
Kazbegi Winter tour - Day Trip from Tbilisi
Winter Tours and Ski Resorts in Georgia

Overview Kazbegi Winter tour

Starts from: Tbilisi
Available: December-March
Type: Private full day tour
Duration: 12 hours
Total driving distance: 330 km

One-day winter tour to Kazbegi takes you to the North of
Georgia – Great Caucasus mountains, Khevi region. Tour
includes sightseeing at Ananuri Architectural Complex, 
Stepantsminda townlet, Dariali canyon and St. Trinity
church on top of the Mount Gergeti. If winter weather
permits, we can see His Majesty Mount Kazbegi and take an
easy hike to Gveleti waterfall. Hot lunch at local guesthouse
is rewarding the day.

Adventure Georgian roads with us!

Tour details Code: GH-91
Starts from:  Tbilisi 
Max. Group Size:  15 Adults 
Duration:  Full Day 

Prices /

/en/attraction/regions-of-georgia/khevi
/en/attraction/cities-and-towns/stepantsminda
/en/attraction/natural-landmarks/mount-gergeti


Sights to Visit Ananuri Fortress 
Gergeti Trinity Church 
Kazbegi National Park 
Gudauri Ski Resort 
Dariali Gorge 
Mount Gergeti 
Jvari Pass 
Stepantsminda 
Peak Kazbegi 
Dariali Monastery 
Zhinvali Reservoir 

https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/unesco-world-heritage-sites/ananuri-fortress-complex
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/churches-and-monasteries-in-regions/gergeti-trinity-church
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/protected-areas/kazbegi-national-park
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/winter-resorts/gudauri
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/natural-landmarks/dariali-gorge
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/natural-landmarks/mount-gergeti
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/natural-landmarks/jvari-pass
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/cities-and-towns/stepantsminda
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/natural-landmarks/mount-kazbegi
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/churches-and-monasteries-in-regions/dariali-monastery
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/resorts-and-villages/zhinvali-reservoir


Itinerary DAY 1: TBILISI - ZHINVALI- ANANURI -
KAZBEGI - TBILISI

Morning pick-up from the hotel.

8:30 Guide will greet you at the hotel lobby holding your
name board. First stop on the way to Kazbegi is Ananuri
Architectural Complex, located near Zhinvali Reservoir,68
km away from Tbilisi. This 16th-17th cc fortificationconsists
of former residence of local dukes and 3 churches.The
Southern wall of the main church is beautifully carvedand
some 17th c fragments of interior murals are cleaned
through the whitewashed walls of Soviets. Enjoy the views
of Zhinvali and its surroundings.

Drive to the north via Georgian Military Highway – former
Silk Road, which connects Caucasus countries to Russia.The
road follows Aragvi River valley up to the Cross Pass.The
highest point on the road is 2395m Altitude. This is the
watershed point and Terek River valley goes downhill to the
picky travertine sparkling spring.

Drive to Mount Gergeti, from where Gergeti Trinity 
Church is overlooking town Stepantsminda (former
Kazbegi). The Church dates back to the 14th century and is
located under the magnificent peak of Mount Kazbegi (5054
m)- local name of the peak is Mkinvartsveri (in translation:
the icy top).

Hot lunch in local family is served at a fireplace.

After lunch visit one more site: Dariali canyon and
Archangels church near the Larsi check post at Russian
border and drive back towards Tbilisi.

We drop you off to the hotel.

Hope to host you again tomorrow!

/en/attraction/resorts-and-villages/zhinvali-reservoir
/en/attraction/resorts-and-villages/cross-pass
/en/attraction/natural-landmarks/mount-gergeti
/en/attraction/churches-and-monasteries-in-regions/gergeti-trinity-church
/en/attraction/cities-and-towns/stepantsminda


Inclusions Included

Transportation:

Private Transportation 4x4WD

Staff:

Private Professional Guide

Meals:

1 x Lunch

Other:

2 x 0.5 l. bottle of mineral water per person
All entrance fees per program
All taxes

 

Excluded

Alcoholic beverages & Personal expenses



More Info Additional Info

To arrange airport transfers and additional hotel overnights,
contact us at info[at]georgianholidays.com

1 person from the group will be FREE of charge if 10 and
more adults are traveling together

Cancellation Policy

Cancellation is free of charge prior 2 days of the startingday.

The booking deposit 15 USD is non-refundable. 

If Tourist cancels the booked tour for some reasons not
depending on Tour Operator, the following sums are kept
back as a fine:

50% of the total cost of tourist product in case of tour
cancellation 2 days or less prior to the tour;
100% of the total cost of the tourist product due to the
Tourist's failure to appear.

Gallery


